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1. Improved education and employment outcomes, for example as 
individuals enhance their qualifications and this improves their 
earnings and/or their probability of finding employment

2. Improved health and well being outcomes ‐ ie. through 
access to improved health information and health services

3. Efficiency savings for public service providers enabled by 
greater use of online information and transactional services

4. Potential benefits for consumers able to purchase a wider range 
of products and services at lower prices.

SEEDA (2007) Digital Inclusion Research – Final Report, p9; CLG (2008) Understanding Digital Exclusion
Research Report p24, (2008) Digital Inclusion: An Analysis of Social Disadvantage and the Information Society
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How People are affected by digital exclusion:the elderly, the unemployed and families with young children. European studies have shown that approximately 60% of people with disabilities are digitally excluded vs. 25% exclusion of people without a health problem or disability- three key activities undertaken by digitally included people that have the potential to lead to health and well-being benefits. These key activities are accessing:health and well-being information: digitally included people can readily access information on a wide range of health conditions and treatments through websites such as NHS Choices that offers information on over 750 health conditions and treatment.online health service information: digitally included people can go online to find, compare and book appointments with health service providers.treatment remotely: digitally included people can remotely access treatment such as order prescriptions online or receive treatment through computerised programmes such as Computerised Cognitive Behaviour Therapy.Impact on Governments:Greater digital inclusion has the potential to improve health and well-being in three main ways:by connecting people to a wide-range of health and well-being information across a range of topics: the potential benefits of NHS Choices in terms of the avoided costs of GP consultations is over £60 million per annum across all the digitally excluded;  improving digital access to information about the risks of obesity and how to live a healthier lifestyle could reduce healthcare costs by £22 million across all the digitally excluded and reduce sick days off work by 269,000by enabling easier access to health services: these benefits accrue to both citizens and health service providers: the creation of NHS Direct is estimated to have generated cost savings to government and to patients of about £100 million a year, of which £87 million accrues to government and £13 million to citizens usersby enabling health services to be delivered remotely so reducing delivery costs and improving accessibility: the introduction of Computerised Cognitive Behaviour Therapy is estimated to offer potential cost savings of over £15 million per annum; and Expert Patients On-line also offers cost savings to government through a reduction in the need for GP consultations and attendance at outpatients accident and emergency attendance as well as potential time savings for the patient.Industry Benefits:Most of the monetary health and well-being benefits that result from digital inclusion accrue to health service providers through avoided costs and greater efficiency. The avoided costs manifest in several different ways including:reduced transaction costs generated by people that remotely access health information and servicesreduced attendance at GP consultations, outpatients and accident and emergency: people that access health information will have greater health literacy levels that in turn, will allow them to make more appropriate and informed choices about when and how to access health services a more efficient and effective health service due to a reduction in ‘did not attend’ rates and reduced demand for face-to-face engagement with health care service.
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How People are affected by digital exclusion:the elderly, the unemployed and families with young children. European studies have shown that approximately 60% of people with disabilities are digitally excluded vs. 25% exclusion of people without a health problem or disability- three key activities undertaken by digitally included people that have the potential to lead to health and well-being benefits. These key activities are accessing:health and well-being information: digitally included people can readily access information on a wide range of health conditions and treatments through websites such as NHS Choices that offers information on over 750 health conditions and treatment.online health service information: digitally included people can go online to find, compare and book appointments with health service providers.treatment remotely: digitally included people can remotely access treatment such as order prescriptions online or receive treatment through computerised programmes such as Computerised Cognitive Behaviour Therapy.Impact on Governments:Greater digital inclusion has the potential to improve health and well-being in three main ways:by connecting people to a wide-range of health and well-being information across a range of topics: the potential benefits of NHS Choices in terms of the avoided costs of GP consultations is over £60 million per annum across all the digitally excluded;  improving digital access to information about the risks of obesity and how to live a healthier lifestyle could reduce healthcare costs by £22 million across all the digitally excluded and reduce sick days off work by 269,000by enabling easier access to health services: these benefits accrue to both citizens and health service providers: the creation of NHS Direct is estimated to have generated cost savings to government and to patients of about £100 million a year, of which £87 million accrues to government and £13 million to citizens usersby enabling health services to be delivered remotely so reducing delivery costs and improving accessibility: the introduction of Computerised Cognitive Behaviour Therapy is estimated to offer potential cost savings of over £15 million per annum; and Expert Patients On-line also offers cost savings to government through a reduction in the need for GP consultations and attendance at outpatients accident and emergency attendance as well as potential time savings for the patient.Industry Benefits:Most of the monetary health and well-being benefits that result from digital inclusion accrue to health service providers through avoided costs and greater efficiency. The avoided costs manifest in several different ways including:reduced transaction costs generated by people that remotely access health information and servicesreduced attendance at GP consultations, outpatients and accident and emergency: people that access health information will have greater health literacy levels that in turn, will allow them to make more appropriate and informed choices about when and how to access health services a more efficient and effective health service due to a reduction in ‘did not attend’ rates and reduced demand for face-to-face engagement with health care service.
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Microsoft has provided the following types of assistance 
in more than 50 existing Public/Private Partnership 
activities worldwide:

Optimized pricing for software

Development assistance with infrastructure

Training content and facilities

Help desk development

Local community center empowerment 

Reinvestment to support government sponsored initiatives

Public/Private Partnership development 

Strategic investment in‐country



Connecting 400k special needs patients with 
Healthcare professionals
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Presentation Notes
“The notebooks are part of the Health Digital Accessibility Program for disabled patient, which includes a series of initiatives to enhance the capabilities of the health Professional and the quality of life of the patient going through a Special Needs process. ”, explains professor Chao Lung Wen, Chief of the Telemedicine Discipline at FMUSP. The public-private alliance model which links the university, the government and private companies, will also seek to balance cost and finance options for the acquisition of the equipment by those benefitting. Besides training professionals, relatives of disabled people and patients in Special Needs, the Health and Special Needs notebooks will also often contribute to improving patients’ quality of life, facilitating homecare. “It is the formal agreement of a great digital inclusion alliance,” says Secretary Battistella.



400k Healthcare professionals and patients with Special Needs in 
São Paulo are being offered an e‐Health notebook with relevant 
state‐provided content

• The Partnership: São Paulo State 
Government, the Dep’t of Rights for the 
Physically Disabled, Microsoft, Intel and 
the Medicine Dep’t of the University of 
São Paulo

• The Project: Develop new technology to 
improve accessibility to computers

• The Technology: A new Health 
Notebook and a Special Needs Notebook

• The Goal: A Public/Private Partnership 
to help people with special needs 
achieve their full potential

http://www.intel.com/corporate/healthcare/emea/eng/healthguide/TelehealthPossibilities.htm
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Microsoft is working with this project to increase the positive public impact created by the São Paulo Government, supplying free technology training programs, products and technology focused on accessibility. In addition, the company will do its utmost to involve specialized partners and professionals in the project. Intel has already confirmed its support to the initiative. The action also seeks to make access viable for healthcare professionals and others involved with the Special Needs of people with physical disabilities, as well as the disabled themselves. These notebooks are equipped with specific content developed by the Telemedical discipline of the Medicine Department of University of São Paulo. Such content is developed through educational strategies that make it easier to search for information, to learn from the computer and to build a relationship network that aims the integration of the disabled patient. “The notebooks are part of the Health Digital Accessibility Program for disabled patient, which includes a series of initiatives to enhance the capabilities of the health Professional and the quality of life of the patient going through a Special Needs process.

http://www.intel.com/corporate/healthcare/emea/eng/healthguide/TelehealthPossibilities.htm


Creating 2‐way online communication between 
Patients and Healthcare professionals
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The potential health and well-being benefits that result form digital inclusion and accrue to health service providers include:personal satisfaction: digitally inclusion gives people greater choice in health service provider and more control in their health management;improved quality of life: people suffering from illness can access treatment in their preferred environment; andavoided illness and health costs: digital inclusion increases health literacy and awareness that in turn, may lead to avoided illness or early detection of illness.The use of the internet for seeking health related information varies for different age groups:Health-care related internet use is highest for people aged 45-54 (47%)The use of the internet for seeking health related information among ages 65+ is 38%Use is lowest for ages 16-24 (31%) 



Online services whereby users can select the best 
practitioners, book and reschedule appointments

Created a significant reduction in ‘did not attend’ rates 
for in‐person patient visits
Cost savings estimated at >€100M in 2008
87% of savings attributed to NHS, with 13% to local 
Health service users
Established a two‐way flow of information between 
patients and healthcare providers

Varney, D, ‘Service Transformation: A better service for citizens and businesses, a better deal for the taxpayer’, 
2006, page 16 http://www.hm‐treasury.gov.uk/d/pbr06_varney_review.pdf
http://www.chooseandbook.nhs.uk/staff/commsmaterials/case‐studies/donc‐dnas.pdf
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Users experience a more personalised service, greater control of their health, improved personal satisfaction and are more likely to attend appointments.Evidence on ‘Choose and Book’, a programme whereby users can select, book and reschedule referral appointments, suggests that when users are able to exercise choice over their health care, there is a significant reduction in ‘did not attend’ rates . Fewer missed appointments has the potential to deliver significant cost savings for health service providers and improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the health sector.There are many health initiatives that offer information on health service providers. One such initiative, NHS Direct Online, was developed in 1998 to provide users with access to information on healthcare service providers to enable them to make better choices about health care services. A study by the European Commission in 2006 considered the net economic benefits of NHS Direct. The study estimated that the net benefits of NHS Direct to be in excess of 100 million euro in the year 2008. The study also found that 87% of the benefits accrued to the NHS through avoided costs and 13% accrued to health service users. Therefore as users increasingly accessing health information on the internet rather then via the phone or face-to-face engagement, there is potential for substantial channel shift savings.It is important to note that allowing users to access health service information establishes a two-way flow of information. Initiatives such as Choose and Book, NHS Choices and NHS Direct allow users to share their own experience and knowledge, review health services and express preferences for health services through making online appointments.

http://www.hm-treasury.gov.uk/d/pbr06_varney_review.pdf


Potential benefits 
of NHS Choices

Socially and digitally 
excluded 

Families with 
children

The 
Unemployed

The 
Elderly

Total UK 
Digitally 
Excluded

Population size  760,000 360,000 1,560,000 10,200,000

Average number of
Visits per year  4 6 7 4

Avoided cost of GP
consultations

£5.7 million  £3.2 million  £16.4 million  £61 million

Based on average number of GP consultations: http:www.statistics.gov.uk/downloads/theme
compendia/GHS06/GHS06chapter7‐Health.xls
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benefits of online health information:according to a study by Freshminds, 18% of internet users with a health concern search online for symptoms and only escalate if needed100according to the eUSER117, survey, approximately 23.2% of people in the UK that search online for health information decide to treat themselves rather then consult a GPthe average costs of a GP consultation is £36 and 11.7 minutes per consultationthe average number of GP consultations per year is different for families and children (4), the unemployed (6) and the elderly (7).Drawing on the above evidence and assumptions, we have estimated the potential benefits associated with avoided GP consultations displayed in the table.



€2.3 billion in indirect economic activity
Enhanced ability to attract foreign investment
Increased tax revenues
22% wireless broadband growth
30,000 teachers trained
Over 1500 jobs created
Hundreds of ‘spin off’ jobs created
National pride and increased competitiveness
Incumbent government re‐elected



Key aspects for consideration: 

Evaluate the implications of distribution
Economic expectations will drive delivery models

Target the right users
Address motivated users first – and seek opportunities for 
exponential impact across audiences

Plan the purchasing model
‘Contribution according to need’ – scaled investment

Plan for sustainability
Government goal must remain focal point for consortia
Industry viability must be maintained



Economic viability trumps good intentions
‘Cool technology’ is no substitute for need
Investment should be shared by all in the consortia –
citizen, industry, government
Business models must be sustainable
Political implications must be raised in advance
Social outcomes will drive demand
Use focus groups, not pilots to evolve the solution
Transparency raises chances for sustainable success
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